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OUTLINES- -

Garibaldi will rualo Rome for Parlia
ment. Two vTes8el9 wero . racing on
the lake near? Detroit wvhen IfefSt' 5

i?wXploded, khlingiUirteen pertoriW

I Iteatbof aPrIater-t- . . I

- Died," in this cttj last "night, tie
, L, between 10 and 11 o'clock, 21.

'!.-:.- . For the Star.
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.
;. - Gov. Moseai irapToves thp. chaa

i'fait electipn!iftaCffrd4fiaa by
for

1 i

issums
a proclamation commanding that election,
boards 6hall jconsiat or one ConservauTe,

', ; ono Independent RepDlica uiid one
ii far Republican. ' - lew Yorlf marketa:

Cotton, 14il;"goldjl0ii04frbsln,'
P. . 13 35at3 40; spirits tttroenUne8fX'i- -i

Birmlngttamj . England; t .Their breechloaders are
without a Hral, as is ahown by, the large number of
testimcmiala m flie possession ot the Messrs. Tolley "

Sead to their.branch honee; 29 Maiden Lane, Kew
York. . .

- ' ' Topbko, Kah May 18ih,
J, '& TorjLKT, 29 MaSsk-W-,

Naw.YoKK.-Da- Aa Bniil have justreturned froma shoot .with the President ofour road,. Henry
Btroag. On ode occasion five curlews cajne over usOaid to bim "Let aa trthem;'" He replied,"
There's no oae, they are too WgbJ I raised mygun and killed two of them dead. I cannot say howhigh they were, but am sure 'they must have been at - --

least JO or is, yarda.; One , was fkot through and
through, the shot entering under the breast and go!
lag oot at the back. ' 'I used No. S ahot, 1 oa and 4
dra. of.powder.? Of coarse this was a large charge of '
powder and large sized shot for birds of their size,but
this ia an advantage I chum for your guns, which es

one to ase one or two sizes larger shet and
shoot them as close as ordinary guna with the fine '
aiae. 'This ii a great advantage when birds are wild Y

1 ,01 CommndoK yiiara

, , M ;at ,Philaderphia.jiK 'an 'fauSX''1. '

and difficult to. kilL I never had two harder or
closer shooting gnna ttaatheTwo you turned ont ,

for me, and X can . confidently' recommend your .'weapons to sportsmen, feeling sure" Iher will riot i
only, be pleased.with the splendid quality of ma-- r -- 5

tcrialused in their construction, the perfect work- - vmanap' display ca fi tfie'fittlnref aaiheparta aaA-i-C

'

vjle of fiBjhikrpagbjoat, but with the fine shooting V"4
qualities of your weapons, 'whlch,;i thlnkr aijc- - un-- . '

"

rlraled. I give this recommendation after two years '
urperience In the use of your "

guns having used jthem ta all kinds of sheotine. and never t i,m

I:
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CT,i rTEW ADVER-t-ISISiriKIr-
.

W. II. Hakuisou. Official Drawing,
J4 a ?ToFHAMr& Co. llorsa Blankeis.
J. nl. r DK9HEE. Jor Kent. '

Ei??BBERaKR:rrive Thousand a Tear.--!

Local Dot. ; t

JTh ' Gratidi 'Jury retorned: on
yesterday 8 True Bills and 3 not true. j .

Some of oar business men i are
very arelesi: Three stores ; were found

F"", "J .'. . - !

IQJj. AU'foro, badly wornatld: dijap- -

idated' fractional corrency should be placed
in packages to itself and ' MuUlated'i !

:0 wThe Kotneos and iTuliets wilj be- -

out f R' force bitness 'Jthe' moon's eclipse
:ltficloW'j!
will be headquarters ' '

. ' ; '

Mr. W, A. Brown is. agent' for
L

The Morniss STAk at Sumter, S. Ci' ADy
jordexa hiit.wittihim at the' store ofWilson,
iiruwu w v win uavB-jirOTiip- t ruiiuiuu
"m Last evening-- Rev.. Charles j M.

Payheipastor of - thtond Presbyterian
Church of this city, closed hi3 vacation by
bringin.gj hj)mej his; brdQf rom I IhA up
country. '

5 n-

if.trPoe pf pnr a pebmitry exchanges
acknowledges a visit from a friend-'wh- o

has been a plug and smoking tobacco man-

ufacturer for several, years. ''. .'Plug is ex
ceedingly good! s :';lrifv

-- Rev. James E. Mann, of Golds--

boro, is expected to fill the pulpit of ibe
Front Street Methodist Episcopal hurelf,
South, morning and evening.

f he and Rev. ' Dr. Moran having exchanged
pulpits for that bauoatn.

. The printer who made us speak
of Solicitor Notment yesterday as a terror
10 eviW-ee- r has been voted an evil-foc- r, and
yesterday the Solicitor had himindictedby
the Grand Jury. We don't know exactly f
what the pnnishment is for this offence, JM
we are told that it is something bu"111
less' than hanging

t

Our Bar. . --
'

We glean from the repo of Mr. Nutt,

elsewhere published, tb vessel drawing
as much as 17 feeVf water "may pass
safely out throns" Bald Head Channel."
This is decldly encouraging as to te
future capcny of .our bar for the admission

into our joxt of largo sized vessels. Oar
community and in fact the whole of the
iBertion dependent 'iipon Wilmington as a
shipping of receiving point, 't'n,r.'. fcfriainly
indebted to our GhSmoer of Commerce .for

the inauguration, ahdMruU wttrticular
for the assiduous attention aud work which
he Iws giy"enojaV s .r; ui- -

proVeineutHV'e holpeIr,"utt5UiU coq-tiuu- e

in endeavors to obialu adiitibual
funds at the " next session of,; Congress loir

the piosccfllidn of the' work,,; amltha;lie
Will "spur tnem up to ifae uesircta ptjini.

Ladies Iit. J'i'-C- i'

ii ,'f', The. navy-blu- e . felt hat'-i:jn-e p&xbb
prettiest o the pretty tyVes 'Sf the seasonl
Its trimming is velvet; a bird of jbriHiant
Hue green : plumage,' and' black ostrich
feathers.

VThe ' black vervet' h 3 a cbarmmg
French model. Its trimming is a' striped
silk handkerchief, ? white and : b lack, its
feathers black curled ostrich turned up oyer
the crown and'down'over' the-q- u sue, and:

two soft pink roses, ll'i'h . ' i'i' J
The ' cavalierhat is of lightj ;ray fflt,

trimmed with'a Vand' of silk of a darker
shade, a tan of silk which' supports a gray
dove, and issurmountedvby, priTeaih- -

ers in ,.tue
Parjsjn mahcturelv&';JI

'tThi8 'Rfihpux as soft crown of French
gray silki a wide brij). thrown npj itowaWs

the front of black yelve a ahiWre.of
gray an black "feathenij aad.pink.rQseiH--th- e

litter placed under the brimhighori the
left e;tbeir termatioaljf urnishirig .'the

starting poipt Tpf a twist, of, pearljgrayr rib-

bon which" continues round ti Jhe back,
when,, Ifia, droop" j9f the brim' conceats tr
renders itanecessary'.?'' ,, Tfr'
Total' i;nii.
- With the pdeta; wW beheva the; " Queen
of the WigbW 'efc joys arepatatlon'for in
constancy. We trust, howeverjj she wilf

not deceive us iq-nig- tj eyen u, ob iut ijs
greatest " masters of the lyrev, d id J&ggiekt ;

."'bh,:8wear not by. the moon, the ,incon- -'

''istantmooh. '

That monthly changes in hejr . cifimi rb
'

.
Sc"encewioseracitjhijbqu

says: ? AH la nar eclipses areuuiversal, and
visibleih all partsjjf the earth .kkiilUve
the moonhove their horizoni"f.?Tlii;j,ef.ire

we advise every one with, a goj 'share 'f
curiosity to be on the qui Mce Mil. a Hit
mid;nighL . At 11:18 tbeniopnwilenterihe
penumbra. Tho effect ol 'Hie jherfmnt rat

shadow can be seen only by the jMust. pu-- r

served ''After, it has passed out awUliite it

will diitiA iifiariv na brilliant ,'' At

120. P. M! the moon will begia joeutrihe
dark shadbwTAt 2 o'clock) 4 mjWiutes the
eclipse will be t9taU After Ih'U iiie oui- -

line of a gradually increasing si i vercreceiii
will appeari;abd at2:38!A.M0Vfu!iorl.ed
mopn will resume her sivflyjs'-T'- arj
eemrned ninht, v, 'Lr'i

SomeUmes diiripg 'n eclipse

appearn.(6m6wjbaf.aikfi' laiwbcif. pnr-pe-r.

The caij.se of, Jthis feddislvolyr ilvUt-- s

"

Astronomy Scientists sttributt .the pip
nornenon .to'the; ( ihflu

earth. The pale orb; white
5 with' the slt

incrusted beds ef dried-u- p oceans,, gaping
i:avernf,' solitary deserts where no sound;
no motion, no life has been for ages before
the paean of the morning stars heralded the
advent of earth, cannot prodrug the effect.

3 This eclipse occu736nce.Jn eighteen yeaw,
The event will doubtless be observed by
thousand

to, large quantities of sard were brought un
iorco, ana.screngtnen.tne Deacn, so that

., the breakwater itself was entirely covered
- in inany places, and now tthe- - entire" dis-tan- ee

i frorn Zeke's to Smitb .Island may,,be
passed dryfooted at halftide upon' thp beach
lnaepenaeotottne breaKwatervi - s

f .The beach South is f evidently! wastki-- j

11 ront abrasion of the terrible
tentsef the Inlet,' iatensified by the con--,
tinuous wiads whicbf prevail across this
point over the open Day, ana over this long
line of '
; : iuo iw umau laieis or swasues; Bome-ois-tahc-

down , the beach," alluded to ;iri. a
formerreport, do? not seem to have increased

.are, that they are; disposed j tO iClose them- -

.seives. ,r- i fr;.- - , ,, j. t
rj- Bald Head Point is undoubtedly doomed:
appearances indicate, that the main current
is disposed to make a straight shoot into
Mid Ocean from the mouth of Baid; Head
creek; if these indications should result; in'
fact, the day is not far distant when Bald
jlead will be known in history only, and as
al.Mng that. was. . , . .r;: i :
-

VV V are not prepared to hazard an opinion1

On tnO uuJvv uo ajkucui ncu& uj. u
ture bu" 801116 ooservers entertain the
Opinion, aud not without reason, that owing
4tr.A-fHisnn- .' both of the river and bav

t OV tne O veums ouu luug .neglect OI

volume of
buUet destroying . scouring inflaence
and" the ; pow:ef Of ,rnAimainirig ;? its;
original and natural- - channeionsequenlr.
W thfo outlet adapted itself to circumstances.
permitting shoala and; rips; to ibe s formed,

. ii I ; .1. MA.-m.4-- f ilia Kni-Kf- t.

.partially cioaiag .iwiuuuw "!!"! fvy"'.
These Shoals have now become packed and
hard, diverting the channel into crooks and
irregularities; and now that the Volume of
water is somewhat restored by -- the partial
rlosinsr of New ; Inlet. , abrasion Of the
light sands of the tbeach is a much easier

lmrd nacked shoals. :) V;"-- ' ;;'.j;v
tuiNor are:we: prepared to offer ah opinion
;as to ,wOia't:will.bo theresttn.or eaect upon
the harbor's outlet bv .the washing awfty of
the point of Bald HeacL fPoasily ; it will
"toot b,b pTejttdicial;' fthd may I be beneficial,
Wmattafef now fttfltid. Wlthdut the abilitv
of straightening the channel by artificial
meanSi whicfti per nana-wou- ia Detter ana
quicker secure yaluaoxe we can
only hope that Jt will prove a disguised
blessing. !

The suction dredge Woodbury having re-

turned from Baltimore and undergone some
repairs, commenced work upon. Bald Head
channel on the ISth of ' August, where she;
has continuously operaledever since (except
occasional stops, for repairs) with good re--

SUltS. 1 !r"l' i ',"-;'- , - ':'
On the 10th of "August1 a contract for

dredging the river . wasi concluded !with
Messrs. Curtis & Forbes, and on the 0th of
September they commenced workLon the
Snowy March channel, since which time
the work has progressed irregularly with
no perceptible results., ; Is- - : r
- Captain Phillips returned from Baltimore
on the 19th and the steam-tu- g iitotoTi on the
20th of September, '

.
' '; " " '

Dr last report was made on the 33,rd of
July, of operations :to that, date from the
22nd of May, when our previous report was
made. ' .'' -

''

At the date'of 'our last report in JulyJ
Bald Head- - Channel 'had '"perceptibly , im--

layoved, and our pilots began to use it with
13 to V4i feet ot water. - buosequentiy i4
feet of water, was 'carried out, and on the
24th of September ' the German barque.
Frederick ScaUa, drawing 15J feet, was'
lowed safely to sea. At present it is re-

ported that 16: 6r.lTi.faet may pass safely

This being our first report tor the present
fiscal year, commencing on the 1st of July
last, we deem it proper- - to recapitulate the
operations of the previous year ending at
that time.,- p ,s. .'i

The last fiscal year was ushered ihpnthe
1st of July, 1873, with an appropriation of
$100v000 to conduct-operation- s for the year.
The breakwater ; of - 4,400 feet connecting
Smith with Zeke's Island having been com-
pleted it was determined by the engineer to
construct a: deflecting' breakwater , from
Federal Point about 1,500 to 2,000 feet in a
southwest direction, for tho purpose or di-
verting the river currentf rom the inlet and
thereby assist in its final closure, and to
this end thp work was immediately

. com
menced." After proceeding 500 feet it Was
found that the cost so far exceeded the esti-
mates that the; appropriation was iasufii-cie- nt

to oomplete it, and thp supervising pnr
eirieer thought it best' to stop the. work, at
that point, and devote the residue of funds
at his disposal to tne immeaiaie reiiex ot
navigation by dredging and removing ob-

structions . from the river. ; A steamer was
purchased and fitted up with necessary ma-- .
cmnery as a suction areage, as iuu cost oi
$20,000, to be used on the outer bar of Bald
Head Channel.

Ariver snag dredge also was chartered to
operate on the flats above Big Island, where
she operated for about ope month,, ?Hh d
elded effect renoyiBg from the channel
many ponderous stumps aAd logs,' thus re-
lieving navigation to some extent.; ji.;f V.
y The suction dredge, the Woodbury, got to
work about the 1st of April, operating for
a few days only,' just long enough to test
ber ability and adaptability to the service,
when on the 8th ot April it was discovered
that the appropriation was exhausted, and
all operations were suspended. The dredge
and tug were sent to Baltimore for repairs,
and the hands all discharged, except a few
to take care of the property, so that all
(bpefaiioiis. ee eatijpe)y supep0e4 fP the
balance ut the year rajrwaht of fnads.'- - '
i An apprdprialion of $50,000 was. ob-

tained from the last Congress for prosecut-
ing this work during the present year. This
sum being considered altogether inadequate
for a successful attempt at closing the New
Inlet.-whic- h is the fundamental principle qr
uuiHrp tn ipesi vevfl owr MPuMf tuiufuve-ment- s,

this appropriation will most- - prob-
ably be devRted to dredging, removing

damages, &C;? relying
upon the negt Congress for mph m appro
print Ion as' the Sapervising Engineer may
tljipk prqpr to recoru mend, for a successful
prosecuiioh of the work. '. ' '

?

. i Iu concluding this report,' we desire to
express our appreciation of the ability of
Capt. C. B. .PhilHp8, the Assistant : Engi
neer, who has the immediate charge of all
the working details of the improvement' aqd
it is tq his skill, industry and devotion to the
cause that we are largely . indebted - for the
wonderful success which has attended this

enterprise, surrounded as it has beengrpat
most: embarrassing circumstances

from its very incipiencey. and we commend
him to the favorable consideration Of the
Chamber..-.- - ;r?f Y?r-':;- -' .;. ''
71

Respectfully submitted,
H NTTTP!

. Ghq. Habriss
i

" JAS. H. CnADBOtJRN,

V Tbansy eb Fararrao-lHss- . lavaloatle to lail- -

road companies, eteamsaip companies, banka mer--

ckants, manufacturers and others. They art en.

.daring and clmg&leis, and vUl copy sharp an.
olpav for an indeflglte period of time. Having just
receded a fresh supply of these inks, wears pre-

pared to oxecnte orders rremptly and at moderate
prices.

Import Entries for sale at the office

of Thb Mojokg Star. 3t.

Uemtnlscnce. ' " ' -

In our strolling yesterday we, fortunately
for ourselves, chanced to get in the compa
ny of two venerable citizens of North Caro
lina, both born and reared in the same
county but, who. for many years ; had been
living in. different sections of the' State and
had not seen each other during that tirne
The gentlemen referred to belonged by birth
to theast century, and. were wepnigh

were, Fasi friends in boy
hood and in manhood had sat at the samev

desk at school, romped in the same games,
wanderedWroli th'e" woods together in
search of amusement, whether to hunt t

bird's nest or to catch the fleeting hare by L

a dog urged On by their united voicesJf Id"

their later years when the responsibilities
Which maturity brings with it had been as

sumed they had been faithful adherents to
the same political party and had espoused I
the same public measuresgthei fridship
nau ; grown witntneir growtn ana strengtn-ne- d

witb their strength.? ,We witnessed"

;lhereetaiidiM
right nana ot leuowsiup,- - ijtnanuious
from infirmity, which ; was so cordially
extended ; and as eagerly grasped, the:

upmieu link reiic ui o uiu.o,
wo confess to the feeling of a reverential
awe inspired by.theirj?atnarchal appear-

ance. "Their conversation was to us almost
of a time when the memory of man
runneth not to ,the contrary,'' yet how vivi-l- y

was brought to each other's recollection
scenes and incidents of nearly three score

Tyejs audQn ago. And,s Bch m length
iU limW must' necessarily1 catry with it, a
varied experience, fci'every one, the " bitter
with the sweet'too, with them, they could
leioice together ad weep, together Now

'i - - s - v 'ffeViWonK recurs tap Mima? inaocMt joke
which been perpetrated and laugh over
it, t6n to a sad remembiance; probably
yeaeath otsomejnahnal friend, or perhaps
his present condition, and the eye would
moisten and the ' head be bowed in grief.'
Those of us whb" heard tliem"seemed"l be
Wayed by theirevery feeling, and felt that I
the influence of such lives could not be
easily effaced; reminding us who, though
now'young.in years, of the role we must as-

sume in life's great drama. : - I

SteauMiIitp Achillea V i 'in-
The steamship AcJiiUe, Capt John C.

Tuttle commanding, made her first appear-
ance in our waters yesterday morning.
This steamship "is a rfevFone on, and re-

cently added to, the line of the New York
and Wilmington Steamship Company, at
which Capt. A-.- Cazaux is : agent at this
point. . The necessity for this addition to
the line was owing to the vastly increasing
freights between, the, tivijpr' H-e-r

JuieV eagthf oip eet 196 ftset k

iucbes, overall 208 fet, breadth 37 feet
depth 19 0 feet, measures 7C3 51-10- 0 tons
brig-rigge- d, J woiiast8v one engine, carries
1,100 tons deftd weight,''' draws 13 feet afi
aud 11 feet forward. Shu was built in 1870

.by Reany, Son Archbold, Chester, Pa.,'
kjjrtUe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,

to be used as a collier hence. she is single
deck, Capt. Tuttle, whom we found to be
an agreeable, polite gentleman, reports a
very pleasant trip, leaving the dock at New
York li '40 PM.s on Tuesday and mak-

ing the run in about 60 hours. Qf course
this time has been beaten considerably, yet
she is reported as1 being vepy fast, much
more so than the others on the line.

Superior Court. v t l!R
, Thei following cases- - were1 disposed 5 of
before this tribunal yesterday:

"
State T3. George Ashford, charged with

assault and battery. Found guilty and sen-

tenced to six nKmthsi1a5 tlo" Wbrk House
and to pay a fine of $10.

State vs. George Ashford, on peace war-

rant. Case, dismissed on the. payment of

I Btate fit. George Howe, charged with lar-

ceny. Not guilty.
State vs. Julius Middleton, charged with

larceny. Found guilty and sentenesd to two
years in the Penitentiary.
- State wW.,A. Taylor, charged with d
cenyv- - Verdict of guilty, subject to'lhe
opinion of the Court.

State t8. Chas. Mallettk charged with as-

sault and battery.' Recognized in bond of
$100 for appearance at next term.

Stae Athalja lobjason, charged with

Hattiatralefc' Court. , ,
" 'Before AV H. Aloore J. IV: State ta.
Julius irculeffi.pi?, 'Ifftfd yit an assault.

?uso cnnlined. 11 '

I S: ate vs I letiry Mills; charged with assault
u n d tt-- ry. Casef" foui xpig oyjr ':Jft

V Before S. Yanlmringe, J, P. j State vi
Cham. Ai tis, charged uh larceny steal- -

tig an ox rrum Auram iizzeji'was oouna

H UeforelTriUGafd.neri:J,.P.5'Btatff f

Lrisffy y'uhqjf, colored, charged on com-

plaint of II, T. iSveiett With peijuiy, was
required' to give bond in the sum of$100
for his "uppuarunce at the- present term of
i!ic SujH rior Court. V ' I -

:StJUi-.T?iaiil- vl t.uriijrlf,'pipred,Jame-.- a

.W
Stale Hacisei Moore, colored, charged

wjih lareeuy on cqoiplaiatpf Qaeen Spar-Vo- w,

colored, fm bpfl4 r,W thesqrnof
150 for her appearance at tie pppgent terra
)f theujior.Cour. p$ 3 f

State esWm Myers, colored oh' com-plain- t

of J)3 yifp piicebe for wilful aban-

donmenW The case , was, pontinued oyey

until to-da- y on account of the absence of
defendant's counsel. ,

4- -i B6th prfntihg' and "ruling done
In the finest graxfcs Pf copying ink at the
Stab Job Printing Offlpe. . ft

:rd

Jt",i Jjxwen,'; ngeu.; w. yvaia.lauo.
nfe4-beet- i a residentlbf tbi.: ",ity

; f. H x ears,- - formerly resid " in'
for.the y,f fne:r nome ot.ms i--.
'wt of fin) h

Ured for twelve r u:;hoodfthaa
or morei vtcymv .. , l er,'

"W'g W8 Jong per
consumptions ped

vbislipsvtbufche Io6keftrfl -- 30-"

ths-lo-n
'

lUMou-wiu- i euuic yyyyvt .
previous to his death he profeix0
ahd iolraedhB Frbfir Street M;.E.
of, this city, ; ! .He(as-- a printer byprc .ioq,

this j

city for ih&pWfive'or sii 'years.
i Mr. McE wen was a member of : t

wallliOdge Na i; Kuights of Pythk ad

Wilmington; Tfpbgraphical tTnion;!' S3;

of this city, by which societies lie
buliedX Thehour of his funeral will

nouneed morning. ; :

chambers last night, in,this;cttyoew trial
was granted to Riley Sutton, colored, who
was coavictedpf murder at the last term df

ilaen cot.Messrs- - T. &. StiUOErr and
N,rA. tedmaii, tJjcjappeared for the;

"defendant. ' w
v ; . " ..

Heformatlon Festival., . '.:
., Our German citizens witi have the pppoiv
tunity for the first time in this city to cele
brate the Festival of the Reformation next

Sunday id tliekVative laagtiage; J;!

Reiy. .Lochner, Pastor pf-- the Geraaa2l

vEvaog.lrtiriii-raii : Bethlehem Church or
JUcUnioqd, Ya., hassarriyed,: , and will
prekclf in the XutherrnXhurchrn this city,
both iamorning and at night, ;, exclusively
ia the German laBguage'-r- t ,i

Tbo N C Preabrsertan.
' ft'having been determined to remove the

JforC't CanMna Piyterian to Wilmington,1

the following projdings of the stoc.khold- -

ers, more in detail thaa we have .hereto-
fore had them, wilt be found of interest to
inanypf putreaderstT .

" Pursuant to adjournment, the annual
meeting 6f the Board of Stockholders o'f

the North Carolina Presbyterian was held in
the town'of Concord,' N. C, on Thursday
the 15th inst, at 7 o'clock P. M,

The Board was called to order by Rev.
II. G. Hill, Vice President, and the follow
ing persons reported present: Rev. H. G.
Hill, Rev, J. P. McPherson, Rev. Wm. a
Lacvj , Rev. Dayid Fairley,; Rev. Joseph
Evans, .Rev. T. L. DeVeaux, CoL Wm.
MctlMcKay, R. i. Beall, Mr. John
ColvHle and Mr. George Chadbourn,

EightyWe traifof the one hundred-an- d

LlliirtyTth - flU niA; report- -

i i fsiJt In person" and seventy-fiv- e by proxies.
Whereupon; a majority being, represented,
the meeting was organized for business. 7

-

"On motion, the report of the .Secretary
and Treasurer "was read," discussed and ap-

proved, :aad it was; ordered that the main
features of the report be incorporated in the
minutes of this meeting and spread upon
the5 record book of the Board.

"A proposition j signed by MessrsGeo.
W. Williams and George Chadbourot on be
half of the Stockholders in Wilmington, of
whjehIp(f notice had before been given by
ciFpular letter issned by the Executive Com-

mittee, was then read by Mr. Chadbourn.
The main, features of this proposition were:
to Increase the stock by $3,000 in eashj pro-

vided tho.8tockhQlder8 consented to the al

of ibs Jjieriimi6 Wilmington,
and to secure such an increase of circulation
and business patronago as will insure the
Nrlmdpttnur.'sacblss of vth'o'pa-per.'-j'

,VIUTOKlKvllt7;;;4
. After a full, free and exhaustive discus-

sion of An AThfjA all present
e vinced.a deep and tender interest in behalf
of. the paper, the inefcKng proceeded to take
the vote npon the question whether it should.
be removed to. Wminjgr;;uj)Qa, tle terras
proposed,, of retained io..Fayetteviilei.:

. The following was the resulti In favor
of Wilmington Bemty:lhre$ vbtes; la favor
of .Fayetteville eifiM votes." '

' The Executive Committee were directed
to proceed wi,th. the removal of the Presby- -

terian f office to Jijqaington as ' soon as ar-
rangements io that effect ean be perfected."

f x WrtMWOTOK. N, C, qct,
Col. Wm. Iu'Deltmet, Preskteni tfilw Cham- -

ber of Commerce : v ..
1 air 8th1ast yie vjsjted the pub-
lic works'fbr improving, the-Harbo- but
Owing to conflicting circuinstuncgs Uie in-

spection was nqt so thorough'a; was intend-
ed it should be. '

We found the unfinished breakwater at
Federal Point1 somewhat 4IHast4 Py tfie
lateWsms irf August and SepteinbtT. s" Sey
eral of the uppr finishing cribguov hifimj

plaeed and carried; pg: by? th violenpe f
the winds and waves, ho injury, however,
appears to have been sustained by the point, j
oeacn ana snoaiSj tne-- f oreaawarer- - proper,
that is, the foundation cribs which had been
placed in position and filled with stone. re-"

mains intact, nor has any .perceptible ea--;
cfoachment beeu; ffiade npqn it. Zeke's
Island on the opposite side of the Inlet sus--;

tamea no aamage, Dut nas eviuequy oeen
enlareed by an accumulation of sand, ab

i though its shape, has been somewhat al
tered. The Old Breakwater.extendlng south
from Zekes island and connecting with
Smith Island beaches, sustained some dam-
age.. .

At a point io its line, commencing, some
500 feo'Z,:4swadlajS segtiqa
which from some unknown eause, contained
leaks which admitted an ngfess and egress
Current sufficient, to prevent the formation
of beach against it, -- thereby exposing the
timber of the cribs to depredations by navy
worms which weakened and destroyed its
resisting power against the, violence of the
storm, consequently, aboutipoto 1Q feet
of the cribs were swept away, leaving bow- -
ever, the foundation ot stone to build upon
in repairing this damage. v

The balance of the breakwater sustained
no damage whatever; on the contrary, as a
ppmpeRBator for toe damage above alluded

' There seems W D8 a mififlnnrpri
do the part of the Dublin.
of the newTAgricultaral Association, which

ns

it would be well, if noasihl' JL

Under date of April 2nd. 187.
L was issued to the friends of the Cape Fear

cxsiivuuuiai Assuciaiion, setlingforth theirfinancial condition the impracticability ofcontinuing the Fairs under the then man-
agement and proposing the organization ofauew company ior tne purpose of relieving
the bid atfd'continuiug theexhibition undermure cavoraoie CircumstanpRa , . i

The impression- - Drevairi'. . , j , .
uo uayc not, paui expenses. This

i quiie erroneous as the official publication
of the Cape Fear; Agricultural Association
m iiieir rasi nreminm iigt-.fnii- v

The trouble was that the Fairs'of 1872 ! and
xouuics, uui irom lacKoi manage-

ment innr .. trrvtn " mi.m...u.-- i i

SOme think. llUt frhm fanaaa on(iU v
yond the control of the Ofllcers and Execu-Vo- 5

9oBtmiu' viz:'-- the;" Epizootic" of1873 and the financial panic of ; 1873. " Whv
" s assauea z

A, writer in thn 1iprhnrt
fact that so little interest has, been mani- -

"j "v , ui fcuo sua in tne oldAssociation;
yjln $ink twice'over this matter hewilOeehat: tlteriMiid..iwo i.fv- -

taken' bv farmers from TZA mvnmho frr;lniphn, Sampson, ColumbusAnson ..Robe- -
uu jjruuswica, ana mat the principallack of interest has been dn the part of a

majority of the farmers of our own county,to whom the.Association had a right to lookfor earnest support. A few have done noble
workv to whom te all praise ! I do not at-
tempt to, explain the cause of this want nf
interest, as I have: never: been able to see
Aem ; but any ; visitor t at anyaiwiefxoi theFairs will repel the assertion, that they have
"dwindled down to a lot of commercial ex
hibitions." v We have ha5 as1 Creditabl .
bibitions of tha products Of the soil' in pro-
portion to other articles as any. Fair. :'

old Association iwas - edmmenM'
ith a heavy debt. Every means was used

raise money' to liquidate the 'debt,, by
3 of "life member8hiDS" fthe fra'tfist

mistake,. Jn my estimation, made) and other-
wise, and all; other means faUinsr. the; last
patrwtio andgenerov. step taken by the 'Exwuuyc vummiuee, was io Dorrow money
from the banks and kive their indivirlnni
security for its payment. For causes; here-- "
torore reierred to, the Association has been,
unable to relievo these gentlemen of thejr
responsibility,' and advised the course re
commended in the circular, of April 2d in
vxxk:c iu iciicvo iiieir enaorsers ana to con-
tinue the exhibitions annually. '; .

. , In accordance with that recommendation
a joint stock company was prorjosed with
a capital, at present pot exceeding $10,QOO,

u w inns auiuuni, auouc $4,ouu nas been
subscribed on the terras of said circular.
. One of the first and most important steps
to be taken-wa- s the securing the property
of the old Association, both real and per-
sonal, whieh has been arranged for.

A mortgage to the Mechanics1 Building
AssQciatiQir requires the payment of $100
uiuutuir uuiwg me me ox saia Association;
believed to be about two years more mak- -'

ing the amount now due them ($1,200) a to--'
tal of $3,600which to the new com nan v
would represent the cost of the grounds and
the improvements n r ?i.v- -

I his, together with the bank debt and
amount, to $4,655 18, on.;Nov.

4th, 1874; leavipe the future instalments to
the Mechanics' Building Association to be
provided for. ; Of this amountanavmentof
$3,000 willbe sufficient fo float the balance
anoraer year.- - ., , ..--

,;.. -
1 ine tiew company; as 1 understand, pro-

pose to call in now 50 per Cent, of the capi-
tal stock, say $2,250, depositing' m. bank a
sufficient amount to guarantee the payment
of the premiums awarded at the coming
Fair, leaving about enoujrh to Dut the
grounds in order and pay part of expenses,
and reserving the entire receipts at the Fair
oyer and above the necessary s expenses io
be appropriated to; the debt,;' and the bal-
ance of the capital stock, to be paid in small
instalments to meet the monthly dues ta the
Mechanics' BuUding Association,'. .

1

Ane inaetatigame resident of ' the netv
Company, Col. Fremont, , knows! no-suc-

word as fail, and so far as the Directors are
concerned, every effort will be made, to
make a grand success of the ' next Fair.V
. The Board is Composed 'of ' ' active and
energetic citizens,. the majority necessarily
residents of, the .city 1 to secure prompt at-
tention to the affairs of the Company,, andnflM.mMt. nm it ' T. . T . J.U4 UMiuejuiiijf, 1C n Ik , uttvU ally ULTcCS
pecuniary interest in Our exhibitiotis further
than the advantages ito the community of
which they are.units. , iV

ai3 laiiuiiig luwrest is representea Dy
Henry Nutt, Geo. Z. French, James Nor-
wood. W.Ai Faison. C. W: McClammv

all practical farmers, ... ,, ,

Of course there can nothlnff be done un
less the subscribers to the capital stock will
iiiccv veir paymenis ai once to . make tne
necessary preliminary step to be taken. As
regaras me non-payme- nt or tne last pre
mium ust inis company nas nothing to do.
They regret as much as any one the disas-
ters which prevented the possibility ot its
pay nient,; arid with the experience of the
past have resolved that in future the pre-
miums they may- - offer" shall be satisfacto-
rily guaranteed to the exhibitor before the
opening or the Fair. . 1

; It rests now entirely with this, community
to say whether the Ftiirs shall be continued
and if they will come forward , with their
usual liberality and invest' a small amount
in the new company there is but Jiltle1
doubt that the investment will prove a good
one directly and indirectly.' , . - - ,

-

Scarborough House, IJ . J r Scarborough
Proprietor. J L Byerly,. Richmond i Jas
ABurnas, A C Hurries; W Griss6m,l5mith- -'

villo. T f! (I.D lUairnolto. IUaaV mhUlaj a. s, vw4a a'a jjiv iiW vuua Js iuuiv.
Jno RRussell, City; J H Durham John H
tiryanj, r uunean, J is Uurham, Kocky
Point; Geo C.Swain, Smithville. . .; ;

f Farmer's Hotel' U C Barden, proprietor
J H Burris, New Hanover , county; J C

Blocker, Cumberland county; J v Hop-
kins. Fayetteville; P ;D lirrkim, 1 South
Washington; J H Bolton, Burgaw; W" S
Elmore, Laurel Hill; HMCroom French's
Creek; Lewis Mathis, C 0 R'y; LC Mc-Ko- y,

North West
"

; TPSorge, Water Val-
ley, Miss. ' :

Boos Bisdzst. Th Hoaaiaa 8tas Book BJad
ery does all kinds of Binding and fioJing ia a work
manlike manner, and at reaapnablc prices. ; Mer.
oJhaBt w4cftST8?eonK Receipt Books, or other

ork, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

- Tbahsjib Pbintin-ika- s for copying letter-haa-d

bigs, statements, way-bill- s, &t Can be copied in
the ordinary letter-pres- s book. Send your orders

or printing ta these inks, and for all other descrip

tions of printing, to tfeo Mornino Stab Printing
House.

TaANsna PBnmKojHxs will copy clear and

distinct for an indefinite period of Um. Send vonr

orders for work to ho done ia these inks to the
Mparota Stab Prtating-noBs- e.

".."iT

ftLlapsij ltteudattcc on tlio Fsvlr
' GroandsEIsUa-TboAsaik- a Splendid.

iiMrBBiir .nnriz - iron

rr Favorite,- - Wlu tTe-- Ualf, 15111a Usee
In Fifty-thr-ee Second.? ''

RaieigUNews. '

S a WELDox, N? CX Oct. 22.J
The third day of the.Fair of the

lioanoke and Tar Riyer.VgricuItnral.
Society has proven a grand and over- -

whulraing.;sucoe88, tThe attendance
upon the grounds is variously esti-
mated at from eishtto ten1 ihoasand
persons. '. .'

'- - f.
z - Not wi thsta rid in g th'e 'lae' 'c ro wd
von the ffroundsy not the slightest un
pleasant incident occu rred to maT the

' general , pleasare' of'l i'0 "ioccsion.

'' '
, The first race cif the day was: for a

troitiitg parse,lllief ,vtrimng,'ihorse.: to
make 2 :35. railer heats, best: 2' in ! 3.

s ; Stetson Susie- - Kartz won the race in
two straight- - heats. best 41233.

on
nyfraje cburse.ln' the iStatei.by" four
euonds. J.i.i;'--:?iv- -'-

v ,The second race, was also tor a trpt- -

tins purse,7 mile heats tand won' ' by
' llerulbn" Henry t Clay 'rneot''--- stated. 7i:,r' xr T

The third race was for ;a IrQtting
purse, ajiu wau.woiijr uaiues uiaui o

The 6nlyVfunnmg-rac- e! of the dav
; was for a half-mi-

le purse with several
entries. -- : nope, iwq iagecompe mare,

' entered by ChaswJbosier, "won the race
easily in' 53 eCbriVJ&vri

'; i. Col.',.God win, of Fortsmonthjr de--
. iiverea the annual aadrefes .irom the

jjrand stand at12' o'clock; lTliieJ I
5 cannot. m, the limited space Allowed

inc. in a telegratri, speak 'of, its grent
fmentiX will say that ilj waS.'indeed a"
.fine effort, and everybody expressed
tliemselves as.Avell pleaSel with it)

ool trowti js eipec
'si; Urge'aalhat";of .tday.f: H;..,

The races will 1ms ' un usually inters
rsli"sr.-.-'-:-;- ;':.r' ..",'.'':.

iyits Turpentine.
. Jrost injured some , tobacco in

the northern portion of Stokes. ''

W. S. Bali, of b Greensboro,- - has'
been appointed Assistant 17: 8. District At-,Une- y.

;;;;;".;;; ,:.. ..'T .''t i;v? ,

,
X The ?yan(i sa)' the kiln .tim- -

lr ot Messrs. Lipscomb & Co. 'a 'mills was
burned last Tuesday night in Wlteoo.

The eiiitor of tb Fayetteville
Eagle is thinking of starting a daily agaiii
soon if his business continues ibjncrease.

On "the 21st inst;, Mts.4lh3n
'Turner, of;Na8hf" gave birth to her 21st
.child: , This good lady is stilt hi ber prime.

Btyati WrHerring, "of tapiip;
:an of theXegislatufSitnd prbni'!
unent citizefa'of that2 county, died- - at hi
Jiome on Saturday, last, the 18th-wst.'- :

The,JEfo says ftiat Vn' Thurs-aa- y

'oV,laUweekia- - Harnett county tthe
lwelling-hous- e And --kitchen of Col. - A. S.

McNeilfand stofrcojitents were'ac-eidentilThnra- ed

S-"- - :

v4Rev Dr.;J. Henry Smith, united
ia Warrfage'on the 20tfi inst., at the Greens-
boro' Presbyterian Church,; Mr. P. F. Duffy,
editor of the Greensboro Patfriak and Miss
Lotta GretfeA-o- f Greensboro.

regret to- - Jearn .' frpmrjrds.
pnousneain ine v mtuiughvu ,mwut um au
unpleasant difBculty-i- pending between;
JIon.' J. J. Warren and 'MaJ. . Thos. 8par:
row,- - which may i lead ' to seriou conse
quences. '.:-

Wilson 'IVairideaier : Mr. Geo
Dixon, who' killed a negro at Whitaker's
Turn-Oa- t, rm September I3th was brought
:efore Judge Hilliard under, a writ of
JuAeat corpuSy iM yesterday ' and" was ad-

mitted to bail in a bond of $5,000.; ;.j ;
.

;

. On Monday ' night last a fire
--broke out at Tarboro, at the bridge of the
W. & T. R. K., and consumed about thirty

'.feet of the trustle sndone hundred cordsof
wood belonging to Mr. 3. . J. Hales. r

Sup-gjose-d

to have been incendiary, i ., ;v ;

A" new feature of the late Fair
was happily inaugurated by Dr. Arrington,
of (lie Executive Committee, in appointing
ladies from different sections of the State
ta preside over the various departments

'
of

viwai Hall. - - -

r-- Chief Marshal J.', A.' Gaihey,'
has appointed cue following ' assistants for
the cotauag Fyettevifle Fair : D. II. Mc-Lean.- of

Uaroett Ai C. J3erryman, of Moore ;
J. II. Currie. Murdoch' Mawelk Jrio., C.
Ilaigh, Jr., J. M. Matthew and R. 8.
JIuske.of Cumberland, .

'Wilson A dvanee : . Since th e
well-nig- h urtunimoas opposition to I'Con
vention by the Conservative press of the
3Siatc, to say nothing of the position of lead-
ing Conservatives, ull.pver the 6tflte,, we

--deem any further discussion of the matter
atHiiecesfary md unproductive of good.1;''

r The Fayetteville Gazette relates
the particulars of a moat daring burglary
.And as&aull committed at the residence of Mr.

W. 8. Jessup. who was awakened by anoise
-- in the house, jumped up - and rushed; Into
smother bed-roo- where he discovered the
form of a man in the darkness. He was then
struck on the head with sand-ba- g (which
was left on the premises). The blow stunned

s him, and he fell to the floor, calljng o his
wlfe. Before he recovered the thieves fiVrt
carrying with them about $1,250 and a val- -

vuauie waicu.

Aave I had reason to wish for bettor or more refMweapons. They suit In every respect .
' ; i ' . Tours truly",

oct!4-d&- , E CHiwlw.

OT; advertisements:
Official Drawinss r ihn ,tv , r

' BenchclalhAss?'clatlort,v .
! :;; FEIDAY; October 23,' 1S74. iV ": 1

- -

CIa8S.17(), nriL-n.oH- ui CA.tti .,

M, 17 70 43 u-t- t 23 48 m m afl"E'
I. U'i?ass ' Drawn-a- t 5P. M. ''
55r43 26 jrr 5 67 3 4 74 56 23 39 25 50 80 .

9 .52 50 30-64- .. 5 , 40 10 t 61- - 60 i&t' t
" ct 24-l- t J ' V w. it. HAURTsnw

FiyTliousand a Year.
iiy'Jiirs. IIENRY WOOD; "

Author of "East Lynne. "The Channln to
Five Thousand a Tear" is new hrmv

pen or tha anthor of "Kast Lynne." and it will com.
inand a large share of attention from the novel-readin- g

community, as Mrs. Wnnri'a fmuitnnt
of narration, so distinguishing a featare in her many
popular works, is here faithfully preserved. " FiveThousand a Year" will not be laid aside until tlend is reached, for it fnllv brha1hr all tJit.ejtoruof this accomplished writer.

v FojLSale at '. y ,.i
. Y HEINSBERGER'8

oct 18-t- f . , . lave Book and Music Store:

rr . . . :rr" III!
ABE LARGEST snd rTTTZAPRSn1 WmV.,. t

Trunks in the Citv. Saddles of .all fciruia .

Collars: Saddle Btanketa. F
Saddlery - Hardware '''of a 1

oct 24 tf aael l; J; S;vTopIinm :o.

Ji For Rent,
That DESiRAftr.Te- - TiwsTmcvi nn
Hfii (Vnu atraaa: Ho in or R

to CoL Brink's.- - Kent moderate: imme- - !!!!Lidis.tA nnRaKKinn. Appply to

oct 24-- . t At Worth & Worth's.

NEW GOODS, NEW.600DS,

By. Express To-Da-yi -

CONSISTING OF

Ladles' Belt3 and "Buckles,; all , kinds,
M! : -

Kid Gloves, finest 'quality; Silk Mif ts'J. Fins1,

0 ' Linen Collars and Caffs,, plain and embroid- -

; ered. Neck Bufflings, Scarfs, dorseta,, ,.,

. HoopSkWs,Parfiol,VUingSjEdgi-7;-- j . n
ings and InsertingS, Slipper Pit-- 'i vj'i;:!:

,,., terns. Zephyr Worsted Hair:.- ')' i.nc.

. , ' Plaits and Switches,; I

TO BE DISPOSED OF AT GREATLY BEDUCKD
'

' . FIGURES, i.i. ..i

'
Tho Largest, Neatest, Cheapest ' and

Best Kept fStoct of"'5

FANCY GOODS AND MILLINEEY

, :W THE CfTY.-Variet- y

Store, No. 42 Karket Street,

ausr 15-- 1 fnac Tt, FLANAGAN.

THE-BES- T

' '"A '

1 AJNI) THE CHEAPEST - BCTTEB, LUBTN'S

Extracts, Pcek-Fre&-a Crackers, Malthop Tonic,

Alej Porter, Liquors, &c.,'

and groceries of every description for sale at the

New Grocery Store of
'

FLANKER, & SUCRE, '

Oct 21-- tf V 81 North Front Street.

:
EXPRESSLY FOR THE LADIES, ,' ,."

DECEIVED BY EXPRESS THIS MOItS--- .;

JUST the very latest ttyles of . . ! .
" "

Pattern Hats and Bonnets,' f
at Mrs. E. A. LUMSDEN'S NewJ Millinery rooms,
up stairs. Dae notice win be givea of the Uran 15

Sf3t "

E. A.1 LtTMSDEN. ,.

ReceiTBi ly Steamer Regulator. ":

luABGB CHOICB APPLES, MALAGA GBAPKS,-Concor-

Grapes, Oaaandagoa Pears, Duchess Pears
Florida 8ugar Caae: - - ; j i

- Bananas and Oranges daily expected from Charles , (I
ton, at ..

8 a SOBTHBOP'S, -
oct 21-- tf Fruit and ConfecUonery Store.

Bagging and Ties.
Bolls Standard Bagging, i '

gQQ
--

Q TONS COTTON pHS ;

LBS BALING TWINS,1,000
For sale by

KERCHNER & CALDIR BROS

octlStf 87. 28 & 29 North Water SU

ovt.r in the &um of $400 for his appearance
n,e present term of the Superior Court,

;U lfunif ",,f vchir-l- i h was fifint. to Sail.

i

v
K


